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Vol. 1. 
PUBLISHED WElm.LY. 
E 
DAY ON OHIO, OCTOBER (26, -1889. 
1 information giYcn 1o r porter· 
either mali<-iou ·l>~ or in no ·ently 
How They Do It. 
hy inforn1~rnts. To !-"l::m1 a~rainst :;\foniripal Di~nitary (to tho 
t:-ll('h <'rrors there i nothing bnt police 01Ii<"i:11, -0rc1er the.' for(' 
Orville Wright - - · 
. OH.' .iml~nH'l1l of.the mw;;.gathcrer I to linn' PH'r.rtlti11g in readine:s 
Editor Ins to hi~ iu1'un1rnnts ·c•r, c·ity, :1nd for n dc.•scc11t on tlw gamh]ing 
Solicitor this i ..... of cour~' 1alli1>1 >.. TI1c 1 11 i 1.· •• n-nighL Edwin Sines - - - -
won l 'r j , 11ot that the C'lTOr-· O<' l'o]k(' Ofli<·cr (to suhon1in:itc 
TEIDlS: llll·rt~'rof~1.1r,tY>11tyeci:ti-: cur, but lli:1t :o f<\Y nppcnr in onic:<.'1')-TeJlth ·,mentogctr'<ldv 
prin1.-J>/1ilad lpliir1 /J1r1lli1•u. for a raid 011 the gambling pl<lc :s 
1210 WEST Tm 1W ,' l'H.ImT. 
IL\ Y'J'O, r, 01110. 
==========- -------~-·--
The Other T:'ellow, 
How Sc'1dmn du u11r dn•am;; cmn<' true! 
'rlH' YPr. · ihing- onr fant·.\· t(·!s 
rs hope in tillW ~will bf' Olli' OWll 
Bornt' otlwr fellow always gets. 
\YP fall in low; th" mine!': disPa.'ec1. 
'l'he brain is in a foolish whirl; 
Anc1 while''°'' W<ll",;hi}J from afar. 
Rom(' other frllow µ;Pis lh<' g"ir1. 
\Yt' try for '1Yl'alth-c1eluc1L'c1 fools! 
,\s men from .\clam's tinw han' clont:>: 
.\ncl while WP toi1. and stl"in•, uncl fr\'!, 
i:-,omC' other fel1ow yauks the bun. 
\VP yearn fm· fa11w. an<l stJug·g-le lun1l 
To wiu .·c•llll' inc•asun• of n•nowu. 
.\n<l find Lhat lo postPt·it_\ 
Ronw otlwr frllow's i1anw P:<•<''> <lown. 
Ah! what a tornw111 1if" \\"llltlrl lw 
lf WP w1·t'l' c.f the· h<J]W bc·rdl. 
'l1lrnl in souH• fain·r worlcl tJi,1t this 
'J'ltal othc•r fc llow would g<·t ]pft ! 
-80//ll/'l'll'< ,fo~tUW{. 
.ils U sua.l, 
Ik h~H1 h1R bng~a!!;P piled Hi> 80 
n, to occnp:Y the who]' 8 'at in 
the car, ·wh11 , two or three men 
v\1110 lacket1 morn] eonrngc '"(re 
sitting: on the nrms of seats already 
full. By a1H1 by he 'turned Lo one 
of the men on the seat behind. 
and qneriecl: 
".Are you not a f':.nu:ter ?" 
"Yes, sir, I nm," was the rep)~r. 
'·wen, farmers gene~·ally hit the 
'veather pretty straight. Do you 
say it is going to be a cold win-
ter P' 
''I do, sir, but I expect all the 
hog8 will pn1l through without 
m1y extra suffering!" 
The other tried to s~ty some-
thing further and presen·e the 
vlacic1 look on hi· countenance, 
but the resnlt wa~ a 11at fail nre, 
arn1 he whi1 l"d around nnd re-
sumed hi~ reading. 
Reputable Newspapers Seek 
Exactness. 
to-night. 
Don't Want Any. 
~ 'uhonli11at<.' O!Ifrcr (to :qun<1 
"( l ou<l rnorn i uµ:, nw<la 111--'' of poli<' )- Boy,', be ~1rou 11d h r at 
'' \' · d1,n't want t'c"·in' nm- l1 o'clod~. ·we c.r, onk•red to 
" ,.;or ratent clo 'es wringer--" 
··Indeed?'' 
''An' \Ye goth ro ~ran' pi<.mner::i 
an' a eu bun et orind.'' 
' T et:l ?'' 
'· .\.n' cn'ry room he/; a clocl:t 
an' n11onu::; liez wntche . .'' 
''II1)\'{ nhout picture" 11 ' 
'·}~ain't sell u ~ none o' them, 
neither, stranger. TlF'Y ai1. 't a 
wall in th0 lionse ye can Pee for 
th' rafts o' <1il p:1in~iu> .hung on 
'<' 111. ,, 
'·I :-:n iJ))(·t=e >'OU ha Ye a c1ocr ?' 1 
"Yer t:Jwntin' ! Pa1 hez more'n 
forty. an' all bloodi 1.'. 
•·II ow ct hon t carriages ( 1 
·Barn',~ full of 'cm. An' 'Ye 
clou 'r buy no hos~ci' 011 1 hi: rn11ch.'' 
''(food morning-, ma cl: m." 
'·, fnrnin'-sn~', ten<lcri'ut, who 
bi..'('t" ye, :1 n. 'hmY:' 
'·I'm the tax n.-·se::;:::-;or.'' 
.A Gom:ng Lawyer. 
Olle M1mclny Robb~' wa::; di 3COY-
ered ponrn1ing a nnt tryir g t•) 
rnwk it. l\fomrna said to hilll: 
·'Wh_y, Bl>hbr, ·what. arc you do-
make a haul on the gambling 
bou ·cs. 
Poli eman (to gambler)-.Terry, 
\Y 're going to· raid ye about mid-
night. Tell the byes.-Cliicayo 
Trib1me. 
Like a Blast from Roderick's 
Bugle. 
Good nev;,r::; from Hawarden! 
A cla.v or two ago the G. 0. I\I. 
brought clown a Jar~c oa]~ afrer 
threC' hour::i' hard mHl incessant 
\\·ork. By all accounts he hardly 
turned a hair O\"er the job, nnd 
!iui~hed without a sign of fatigue. 
I· ot b:ul for a man of eighty ~.,.ear~ 
-especin1lr one most of whoqc life 
ha8 bee1) spent in hnrd brain 
work, nrn,::Tiof it in crow<1e<l citiP 
111Hl h.v the li.S!;ht of rnidnjght oil! 
\V c c1on 't wish to do onr oppon-
ents nn injustice, hut iL js ju~( 
possibl that this perl'ornrnnc"' in 
IIcrn-an1en Park 'vill not cause 
a rnne;h pleasnre in the Tory 
camp as it does in ours.-Lonrlon 
Stcu'. 
What Could he Do with One? 
in~d lt i-4 wron~ to cr<trk nuts A New York paper says that 
on Sunday. Put them away: you "Edison stanch; without a peer.'' 
mn ·tn't <'rnck another one.'' She \Ve g;nes. that's so . Bein~ of an 
left him looking n little lli ap1 oitlt- economical turn of mind, ~Ir. E(1-
ed, ancl soon heard him poundiug ison has never indulged l1im elf 
ag<1in. Heturning :he s .. id: '· B.;b- in the luxury of a peer, ancl he 
l»r, why don't you mind me?'' will probably worry through the 
1·Zik i~1: ·. nuzzer one,' replier1 tho remainder of his short and <lizzy 
lit 10 four-year-old; '·zis ame career without one. 
011e.''-Bangol' .i\ e1;,s. 
He Feels the Other Way. 
I do clPtP~t a man tha!'P (']os1•, 
.\11d f11l'lhc·n11Pl'l', a <la~·; 
B11t if a prl'tt~. g-il'l iH c·losc'. 
I· fc•1 •l 1 lw ut lwr wa>'. 
- 1f'axldnvfon J)11st. 
Old l\fan (at the head or' the 
Geographical. 
Tea her-"liowad, what does 
N. B. mean?'' 
Howard-( afler a snpreme ef-
fort )-':New Bri:rnkey.i)-Puck 
A Liar. 
'I1lie reputa hle ne\vspaper tries stair ai 2:'.30 a. m. )-~usie, what 
to be scrupulonsl>r exact in .all its time i~ il ~ 
I k1ww him wPll. nrnl yl·t tu tPl I 
'J'lw truth. 1 i11·\ ·p1· knt>w him. 
-]\(11·rixtoll'l1 ]Jerald. 
statements, <ind none 1rnt 1~e,rs- N11. il' (with a >.?ernrnl lrn k ut 
pitper men appreciate the con- l:e:£in ·dd. d10 loo:-'.ens his µ:1 ;p)--
stnnt and untiri11g efforh-J that are A f't"'W minute'' pnsl 11). 11a1.>a 
put fo1-L,h to secure accun c,\'. The- Old JL. n-Don'l for~ct to start 
~reat rnajorit,\' of errurs that creep I !he "lnel::: ngain when )'on '.!;O to I 
inlo new.:ipapern arise from mis- bed. 
The Machine Bard. 
'!'ht' i1urt sits up llt'Ht tlw HUil 
.\11(1 WP<in·s fall \ ('J'8<'S by lltt' ltour. 
If you ask him how 'lis (lone, 
Br·n say. ··By :rntumn-nttic po1wr. '' 
No. 31. 
SHOUP & OA~'LER, 
Na urn~ i. l FLB ·'1 
1015 \\'e,t r1 lifr,l ' t.<: ·l. 
Estimates furniF~hec en applioa-
tiou. 
-OF-
WILLIAMS, 
THE ~TI 
10 "X. , Iii in St. 
JOHN 
Attorney f\,t L"w. 
Hoom I :rnd 2 Kt:hn D.1i!din:.; ~ . 
Tekph011 ~W!). 
1033 WEST TJIIPD 'Trrn~T. 
Open l\Ionda.· all<1 Tm ·day 
evenings. 
Now iss.uiuµ;p:1id lll> ~tcwkw11 ' eh 
pay·s a serni-annnal d!vic1r·rn1 of 
7%. 
Samuel L. lI 0r:·. P:::c:, 
J. C. Patterson, S"<". and }dry, 
.James .V. Booth Trea8. 
Hl·pairrd :tl!c1 \Y:1 n:lll! ·< 1 ti1 ~!in· ~11tb­
f:tct10ll at 
A. MOSER'S 
J 2 :\orth )bin . 'trceL 
CHAS. Sl\/II;__.E.Y, 
SHA I G PA LOR, 
1038 ·w c~t Third Ht. 
Ladie ' anr1 childrPn';-; lrnir entting 
a. :-;peci a1t~·. 
Get yonr lcml <'ans 1ille<1 with 
, nicC' fresh IHBIE-:JL.\DE L1\HD, 
I 
eYer.- <·an ~lmr;utet•(1. Cans call-
ed for a1Hl CP.i'. t'red free. 
I 
I 1V. 0. 1-i.Or RELL. 
Cor. Dale arni :;\ionnrn"mal _\.n•n1ws. 
WEST emE NEWS. 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=:::=::::::-:_::::.._--:---_______ _;_-_ ----:::==..-::::...-:::_-_~_·- ---- -~· -· ---.:::::::.:::--:_-_-::.::::==--==-- --------------
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
Uo to Francisco's for tlrnp;~. 
Officer Hatfiel(l, of \V (st Fou rl h 
street, was on the sick list durin~ 
the first part of the week. 
~<'Hice ai . "10:::30; Lo,·e-feast nt 2:30 
p. Ill. condudPtl liy Ifov. A. Bonr-
en;, P. l~. who will n1so preach m 
the C:'Yeni~1g. 
Orville Wright - - - - - - Eclitor Rev. A. Bowers, P. E. prcaeht•d 
C'i , , 
1 
\Vednesdn;v night at the Broad way 
Mr. ni!<l .. frs. J-ohn Freel, of 
\Iarion, Ind., stoppr-d in the cit~1 
rccenlJ.v on their w<:'dc1ing trip, 
:1nd Yi..:it\'ll tl1eir cousin, l\Irs. D. 
d. Brn\Yn. 
J_,ast '\V eel nesday occurred the 
safl death of a little girl on West 
Fifth str~et, the da 1ghter of Mr. 
and l\Irs. Charles DJ •'.rin. Previ-
ous to her death she had been 
sick only n. few dny with what 
they su11poced vrns quinsy, but 
what pro\·ed to be a fatal case 
of diphtheria. The night before 
her death she appeared to be re-
covering. The next morning 
w bile her mother was down stairs 
she attempted to take a drink of 
water. The report of the cnp 
dropping from her hand called her 
mother to her side to find her 
gasping for breath. Iler mother 
ran for a neighbor and upon her 
return S'lW t'i1e ci1il<l breath its 
last. Dr>ath \\ u;~ the result of 
cli1)htherfa. mistaken for quin"y. 
II r death i. a heavy shock to her 
pa.rents. 
Edwin Sines - - - - ;.; C 1101tor .M. E. Church on ''Obedience.'' 
J\fr. A. H. Rornspert, of Rcrntli 
TERMS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents 
Broad way, has returned from 11 t-Six weeks, ten centg, -
--------- - - - -- trip'' hich he took for his health. Mr. Charles l\.IcCe1Jand, a form-
2r "\\",..e .:' t :--i •l c> Loy, is in-th~ cit.r 
1 :~1Lii.~ n11 1'rit•nt1::. Ile dropped in 
t.11 -ce hi· old t hum, Joe Boyil,while 
here. 
1210 WEST THIUD STREET. 
DAYTON, OHIO. 
l\Ir. Scl100110Yer has a Y<:>ry p~tin­
ful felon on on of the ti rn~1T;' o ' 
his Jeft hand. 
An effort is being made to have l\Ir. -w. B. Troup. the W e8t 
iSido baker, left town rnther f'l!d- The Lu::;i;i(•s;:; men an(l citizens the delegates to the Pnn-Ameri-
den]y last Rrrturuay nig11t. in route number one, arc highly 
can Conlrress to visit Dayton and l l I l ._. Mrs. Frees, of Amity ~;tred, h:t..: P eas1·l \'\·ii l Jost-master Judson's 
the Soldier's Home. They cer- just returned from a ,·isH t0 her :11.pc:intmcnt of La.\\Tence Nich<>-
tnjnly could find no p:are:s more ,·ist er at T1uln~or. las, their ]<:t ter e~urier. Ho fo 
beautiful to visit. Cltarlo · ,·wic1· nnd wife, hit- prompt, n.•li:1ble, nncl well ac-
hroth<'r \\'ill and rnolhcr too~· n qu::iinteJ in the district. 
A Depot at Last. very plen. ~mt ride to :Mi:unL:hnr~ . 'l'iic little bo.v, who, by mistake 
The con11nltt of the I onrd or b . t ~:w<lny. \\ (' f'::lid in Olll' last jcsne hnd fa.11- This morning a telephone c~ill 
from the Orphan's Hume Lrouµ;ht 
the \\hole tire' tlepnrtmenL to the 
·"rene of a hri.sk fire in the rear of 
tbe llonw. The structure on fire 
was a st.1blP Lelonging to the 
Ilome, but \,-hich, fortunately, at 
the time of the fire, contained but 
one carrfage and a large quantity 
of hay and straw. The buildings 
being frame, were soon consumed 
by the flames, which were con-
~tantly fanned by a brisk breeze. 
The department did what it could 
to extinguish the flames, bnt all 
attempts were in Ya.in. The stable 
was a total rujn, and but a few 
Tn lk' wlio lwvP Jiacl ('h~nge of the 
ffo1ts ro 8(' ·nre a i1e 'v' p1'. ·engr•r 
depot rcvorted to the Board yes-
tercfay afternoon that they had 
H<·Y. I1 111yd ( i. Fi<>l<l, \\ho wa~ 
onli1i1w<l at OF· b~I HC· ~i::;ioil of the 
:\1i <lllii Uliri.~tian ·\n,fer n~·c>, 1illl•cl 
the pulpit at the f-) rnath,-.,y Uhri s-
tia n Chn rL·h la qt Huuday 
' n from 11]:.. sc'at in Hchool, in nn 
tp< 1 pledil' i11slc:ad of au t'pilc.•pti<' 
it. i;; nh:.i:t r1gnin a: Jiyc}y a· eYer. 
It ib only just to the tenchers oi 
thn ~\-hooi tlu t we state that alJ 
satisfactory assurance that the Select your holiday present- tir>sEib]e at;~i~tnnt:e was given him 
railroads would, at no distant day nO"\Y at Ruff's je\veh~- s10"!T, 103:? h,v th0m , a1Hl that the fit resulted 
com1nerce the erection of a new \Vest Third street. Have il laid l'rom nntur;l] C<lURE's. 
depot. Thjs announcement will 
be hailed with joy hy all the tmv-
eling pt~blie. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Ask for Browns Tur Soap. 
Go to Francisco's for drugs. 
Miss Carrie 'iVilc1asin is on the 
sick list. 
Mr. and l\lrs. Henry Ruse spent 
la::;t Sunday in the country. 
The lil tle two year old boy of 
Rice Payne's died last Sunday. 
Charles McClellan, of Chicago, 
formerly of l\tiami Ciiy, is visit-
ing :it 1\I 1·. \Y. H. Bests. 
Charles Snyder who for the pa t 
two weeks has been sick is agnil' 
able to be around. 
Miss Lizzi Sweetman, of 
J3rowntow11, is visiting friends in 
Cincinnati. 
\fr. anr1 Mrs. :Merrivk Rpenl last 
Su11(lny visiting fiiemfa in the 
country. 
Mr. ,J. R. Blagg had his arm 
sprained last Thursday, v•hile cur-
rying his pony. 
The Young Peoples' Christian 
· ~\osociation of the Summit St.ree1 
U . B. Ohnrch will conducl the ser-
\il'es to-morrow night. A Yer,v 
i ateres• in~ pro2;ram, compoi-:ed of 
csR:1y, sdPl't 1·en.diug;:-;, sok1:~, an1 . 
instrumental music, "·ill be ren-
tlered DJ' the young people. 
Our streets are in a terrible 
condition at presen,t and 11 1 :---·p i~ 
no teliing when they vi"ill be any 
better. The mud on Thinl street 
is deep enough to come up to the 
hub of a wheel, if the wheel is 
small enough,. and yet not very 
small. 
a way, uncl pay fer R~lme on <:'asy 
weekly payments. 
There js no better plnce in the 
ci1~ to lJliY Jadies' uncl cliilc1n"n':· 
wraps, underwear, lw~iery, glon"'s. 
etc., than at Bates & Roesch's. H. 
K corner of Third :A ml ,J effcr. on 
streets. 
ReY. \.Y. F. :JkUan1ey c1C"Jivt•re'1 
a very interesting ledu re on "Yo-
::r-mite Yalley :rnd SccneH arrn~s 
the Continent,'' at the Broad\\-ay 
:\I. E. Uhurch on Tlrnn.;c1a,r C'Y<'n-
ing. 
The Irving Chautauqua Oirck 
hdcl another of their most inter-
"Sling meetin~s on Thursday evc:n-
ing at thC" resid<.'nce of H( 1 \'. E. 
Light. 011 11onh bummit stP'ct. 
Our office is no\';· 1H:ated by nat-
nral gu~ and our deYil iejoice31JC'-
nn~e he has no mon~ fire.:; t." 
build or n~heci to carry C.Jlll. Like-
wise our neigh hors rejoirP nnd 
wonder why their coal holclc:: out 
so well. 
We lia \' f' the sad intelligence of 
the suclclen cleat h of little Frank, 
only son uf S. B. BuUerbangh, 01 
\Y esl Fi Ith s l ree t, which occmred 
·m las t 'focsc1ay. · Frank: was a 
hrigbt, ohedif'11t liltle boy, loved 
by his h"'ncher and school-mates 
<rncl ::i. foY01-itl' with all who knew 
!1im. Hi: 1J\.'~·enved parontR haw• 
tlie clet.·pc::.;t sympathy of his wide 
L" irtle of fr]0n1h;. 
H e was t 10 fo ir a ftowi' r to bloom 
In this l'l' !d ~<'lfi~h workl of ours; 
So Goel in 1w l'•'Y called him home, 
.\.ncl 1JlncL·cl him with his chosC'n flowers. 
\Ylwn the fire department was 
r·a11Pi.l .iat to the fire this morning;, 
~fr. Turner's bakery ·wagon was 
-ofi:ndinp: in front of a store on 
\\' P~t Fift b stl'cei. The hor ·e be-
,·n.me frightened at the passint~ 
r0eJ:::, and stnrtec1 on a run in one 
car-trnck 011 Fifth while the reels 
!'8-11 in the 'other. Fortunately the 
hmi:::e "\Vas ::;toppec1 ~ t Mound street 
without nuy dnurnge. 
Sunday afte1 noon 1 wo sneak Hev. S. D. Clayton. i8 conw'rt-
lrnrred boards of it's sides remain-
t'd standing. The cause of the 
tirt>, as ascertained by the NEWS 
reporter, ~n1s found to be two lit-
tle boys with matches. They had 
often before threatened to burn 
down some of t.he buildings, but 
a close watch being kept on all 
rnatehes, thc>y were unable until 
to-day to accomplish the de d. 
Ilow they c-c.1me in possession of 
1he matches is not known. 'I1he 
boys Vi' ere ;lgec1 eight and ten years. 
I1he older \'as afflicted with some 
:.;;pinal troublP. They will likely 
be taken from the Home, probably 
to the reform fa rm. 
CITY NEWS. 
thieYes ('ntered the rear of Mr. ing the o]d barn on ihe aJley .in Up to Jast night the number of Scott Ha,,:thorne's reRirlence on tlie rear of his lot on Amity street registrations had fallen 619 short 
Sonth \Viiliams street, and stole into three residences. 'lhey Rurc]y of registrations ~t the same time 
an OYcrcoa t. and sundry other 1 would make plenR:mter home:-:, if aet year. It is the duty of every 
:1rticles. Mr. Comstock, of Brown-lhey faced on a street. voter to register and vote, and 
1\1 . 1\f t JI 1~, h f town, lrnpfH.!ncd to be driving by show an interest in the ,g_overn-iss .1.i nrgare · "rns aw, < and R[lW them come out th.e back -
Q tl c:: 't t t · 1 ment of onr stnte. •JULl i ~ umnn s ree , W<<< mm-ricr. ,1oor: II e immediately· informed 
fo.st Tue::iLhly eYening to Dr. Hobert the family who \•rnre in the front Mr. R. 0. A nilerson who was 
H. Chu he, of Pittslrnrg, Hev. 1\Ir. pa.·t or rhe !wuse. :\fr. Hawthorne shot by some m1known party last 
~Iacaffe t \ of Urnce 1\1. E. Church 1 ~ · t l · 1· ] Sdturcla." ~Ycning jo!.! 2'.ettinbO' alone: a1E t lr. \_; (, ms oe { immec iale y ' L' "L' '-' 
\) fii<'fo ti.i..!.. {~uite a nnmber of rel- startell iu pl!l'::,uil and found them ver.v well. No clue lws yet been 
1lthe;-; awl friend~ w<.>re prPf~ent. iii the ll1lC)' !Ja<:l~ of the residence. obtained as to who dill the shoot-
The club, known as the ··.SeYt:>n Ther resist ·'Ll arrest and one of ing, although the police l1ave been 
Black hister~," will hohi a meet- I the1; 1 succcNlc ... d in getting away. working hard for a week. 
iw; a Wl.:'l'k frnin n•·xt Tuesday ! The uihc· Vi :1P tah_•n to the Hose Last Satn1-.lny ,Yhile making a 
,·n~ning. ~ome of l i1Pir µ: e ntle- I Ifouse r:.nd l he paLrol W~l:i called. run to tho, c ·~ae where the attempt 
m. e11 friendti are (let<irin~.rr in.\·itn- I '1··1Le 111,'1_·,·(,'l :-,·ni.·tE'. '.1('.-.r1l 111"1i1 t<J tl11'1·- l t · t J\I A _ - . '"' - . . ·was UHH.e 0 ass~1ssma e 1 r. n-
hou::i to be lJfCSeuL ' ty cfayh ill the work-hOlll:ie, and a clorson, tho patrol colli\led with 
Quarterly meeting services will : iiuc of a brge enou~h amonnt to another wagon \';llfrh failed to re-
bc held at the Broadway }[, K I keep him nisy most 1,f the winter sp ·nd to the so1m l of the gong. 
Church to-morrow. Saeramen1al J working: f.)r the city. The patrol has the right of way. 
• 
• 
• 
WMT 8IDE NEWS. 
-WedneRdav noon the driven< -of I ~\. dog on a farm ~1e111· B:.ittle I 
. t . ( !}"(V \ 1- .f;,.1.~ O!'l}j "'\H.,t!J1' r· cl·1y ~l t I th0 \V::iyne street ear.~ R DP )'', : 1\: ... ... -· ' " ~ ~'· '' 1 ' · • ' .' .:·· '.'"' : 
wmk on a strikP. They l1•.>m:tmkd h1:c .to .8'.mw 1rnrr~ '-' ll! · 1'. ''· · ~·c : 
higher W<l~es and fewer honr;: of' sticking rn the halr 011 lii::; !cul. 1 
work. ...:\n ap;rr"'ment w~is f:'onn and_thn_1 r:rn i: ito c1 ,,·Ji v·: t- :•t'lck, j 
arriYE't1 :1t. ,!1Hl tlw men n s:rn1c'd •;c : fin ~:: d on 1ir ', <!ll<l c:: u ~Hl ~ n ! 
I l {' . ~ "1Q ') I \Vork. The.v are each to rn~ik1..; o;::f; o. ~1' ,,, ·l · . 
nine trips a day at ::;eyenteen cents The 8ullan has ordered three 
per trip, being higher wages than imperial y .whts to meet Emperor 
were asked. William upon his arrival at the 
e11 trance to the strait of Dardan-An old soldier named Ah"xan-
elles, and to e cort him to Con-der ·wynes, who was on his way 
from ·w ai:;hington to tl1e Soldiers' 
Home :it Dayton, was furnished 
transportation from Columlrn .· . Ire 
went to sleep in the (1epot at Pitts-
burg, and when he awoke found 
that lie lrn<.l been robbell of his 
railro:.H1 ticket and $10 in money 
given him by Prt'Rident Ilnnj-
son.-State Jou l'nctl. 
Tlw Fisk ,TulJilee Si 11~er . met 
with a erow<1N1 house < t As::;oc·ia-
tion Hall lat-it night. The p c·oph• 
of' Dayton 11 c ver tire of h eariug 
these sw ,et ~i1iµ:er ' , ,vJwtie nw1o-
dies l1:wc he n licltened to h.\' mo ::st 
of the erowncd heads of Europe. 
ThPy took occasion to denounee 
the landlord of the Cooper Hotel, 
who refusell them aumitta1iee jn-
to the main dining room of the-
Hotel. 
Last Tuesdar, Jack Redmond, 
residing on South .M:nin slret·t , 
while in an intoxicated conditioil. 
began a busing his aged varents_ 
They called Officer 8nediker, whc 
attempted to make his arrest 
Redmond consented to go hut de 
sired to walk instea<l of being 1 a k-
en in the patrol. The officer per -
mitted him to do so, and when 
they arrived at the gate, Redmond 
suddenly turned upon th<' offirer 
and struck him in the fore-head, 
knocking him to the ground. TJw 
officer quickly recon:reu hirn .:c-'li 
and after co11sidernblc trouh1e 
succeeded in arresting tho nrn11. 
\Yho appertred at the station-hons0 
with his heacl badly bruised. H e 
vrns fined $61.75 and given ten 
days in the work-house. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
.1. ~I. Knight, of Galena, Illinois, 
sold a pearl Thursday, which h0 
recently found in a. clam taken 
from the river, for ~G50. 
At :Murra.v, Ohio, Tuesd;w night, 
so-calL: d respectable citizens of 
that plaee burned the hou se of 
Geo. Y\7 ashiugton, a colored man. 
because no blacks were wanted in 
town. 
The American Horse Sho-w As-
sociation nt the Exposition lmiltl-
ing in Chicago, whkh opt'ns Od. 
30, promises to b<" the largest 
collection of noted horseR c\·cr 
known iu the U uited States. 
The publfr Jibrary of Chic~gn 
ha3 b een [) wnrclcd rr gold mec1n1 
by the jury on instruction anr1 ed-
ucation at.. the Paris e:x µo!;itinn. 
From the Jist of awan1s it app ~~ns 
that thi::: LLrary was the 1mlv 011e 
in the Unite j States honored. -
:;tantinople. 
The PariR T emps, in a resume of 
the finanrial results of th exposi-
1 ion, says that before the· clobe LhC:' ' 
uum he>;. of people who will have 
Yi::;itecl the g1 e>a L i:diow will reach 
20 1000,000, ancl will 'in n11 proLa- . 
bilit)· excee<l th:ll i.ip;urc. \ 
A LPrriblc c_·plosion orcmT"'d in 
the B1"11t1c :.:~ rollicry nt Loi g{on, 
Ji~ngl:ln<l, WC'dnes<by. .\t lcnst 
~ t> n• nty rnc n w•· re in tlw pit :lt the 
~ irnc. The ltit.-st 'stinwte snyf-: 
lhatt->ixt v lfr .l s \\' 're lo~ t. Fifty 
bd<1ic s h;vc b<:>en n'r·oven'tl. The 
renu ins .. ho\Ycd that t lie Yidims 
had died of f!a voiso11i11,r . 
The .iY01·til Gaman Oa:~· etti:. s<iy:.: 
it is not nnlikely th;1t O·J rnn.u:y 
.,-;ill refuse to recognize M~ taafa 
<lS King or Sa ma, aucl th nt it. 1.rnst 
he assumed that the other powers 
parties to the Samonn t ren ty, ha-ve 
"imiJarly expressed t h~'m, y.l\·es. 
because at the conferenr·2 rPcen t-
ly held in Berlin all ~he n'presenta-
tiYes agree(~ that J\fnlietoa c;honld 
be king. 
In nn ~tddn•, s be!'o1·c t11e BoY 1s 
cl ncl Girb' ~ational llomC' Asso-
Giation l\Ir. ~ lex ander Hogela.nd, 
president of the asi:;ociation. made 
the startling s(at ement that there 
\Yere G0,000 ho,\' trumps in the 
( nited States. He advot. c.1h~d th(' 
P8tab1ishment of n. n~gistratio11 
c;ystom by \vhich boy trnm1;~ 
miglit be found nwl c:ent to farm -
. rs who were willing to employ 
them. 
It i.s announced that on .Tanu-
·1ry 1, 1890, eYery strC'et, park, 
and public building in· SL I.ouib 
\Yill be illn minated by arc ai1cl in-
"nndescent 1iµ:hh;; housenolds will 
be connedecl with the public-ser-
vice wireo:; as gas mains <:ll' ,.) tappe(l ~ 
electrical stoves ha"\e already been 
introduced and will soon be <>om-
moner than gassto\'e". Two street 
car-lines-no now being operatecl 
by electricity, ~md four more \Yill 
be \Yithin a. year. By the rse of 
c;torage batterieR priY•1te resi-
i.lenees nre illuminated fH· · t srn-
g:le night on festal occasions. 
Ca Ca CHAFFEE~ 
[g manufoctnring a fow line of 
~CANDIES·~ 
.-:-top ana see them. 
\Vi11 soon recei\'e a lR ge lol of 
Fino Candy for t-he Holitlny tnH1e. 
A n~·p ('0]" lrnll of PO i) co :·n 
foT one cent .. 
1016 West Third Street. 
~LSTTSR H6APS* 
*BlLL*HeAPS* 
*NOTS=FH6APS* 
*SNVSLO'FeS* 
:4=B USlNeSS*CA ..RPS 
::;HAN:D7RlLLS~ 
Having just added a Larg1e As-
sortment of Job Type to our Stock, 
'Ne are no'v Prepared to do a fine line 
of Job Work and at very reasonable 
prices. And feeling assured that we 
are able to do your work neatly and 
prornptly, we respectfully solicit the 
patronage of our West Side people. 
'Estiynates Fnrlli&hed upofl }'pp1icat'io11 .. 
~WEST*SIDE*NEWSJ~~ 
1210 WEST THIRD STREET. 
THE LEJUI~<I 
GROCER! 
BUTCHER. 
Br Y YOtT 
I Un1bre llas, Parasols nnd 
Canes 
lirecr from the fo ctor~T ' and ~aYe 
the retailer\; profit. 
1.:.\epairin ~ [J t ((\c1 i 1 i: d l rn-cor. D:de a.nd ::uonumf'lttal ;\.V ('< Illl('~. I hrc 1Ja!-' :111<1 l'ara o] s llone 
l at Yers low pricot:. ( lentral .Markel ~ tnll i\ o.~. 
- j A. CA P P E L ' S E w I 121 EAST FIFTH ST. 
LAUNDRY!! I B ll Rt 1 
fhe PEOPLE'S IJAUNDRY i· I OilllBl.. tB auran:. 
now rn1111ing foll blnsL Brinf! i1 1 \. :ir,.;t class merr1 or a night's 
l r: dg:ing for your work. J. H. BLA O U c.\ t;0~,-
1231 West Third St. I 15 CENTS. 
____ , 18 20 East Second Street, 
l Bet. Main and Jeffen;on Sts. B. SAMPLES 'J'!rn. Chas. Bonnell, Proprietress. 
DENTAL PARLOR; 
S. ~· Cor. l\Iain and ;·econd. BEWARE 
Dayton, Ohio. 
OF 
II.R~~~EY&w s~EE~iwf ~' ~Wofl~~r Imitations, 
EYery stove or range bearmg 
his trnc1e mark is offered with 
-he absolnte guarantee of heiug 
he fi ne..:1 :rn!l Lt>st a rticl 2 o C its 
\.ind th'.1 1' <'H!l he m;1(fo L)r the 
Farmers & Builrler't; ~ 'npp]ies. 
Gutlsry, Tool~ , Btc. 
10 Ea:it Fifth St, Prnc1en Block. . 
8, , 1 t. . .._ . 1 . price pecu: ulten ~1011 µ;11t>11 lo ma nn ; BENNET & WALTZ 
e stinrntes for earpenter::i '.lnd l · . . 
1 
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t t HJl::lout _,~m-11. con rac ors. 
WEST STDE NEWS . 
... --... ,. ___ _ 
---- ---
EE PTH 
For yonr F~ll and Winter Boots and Shoes. 
..... :NOW:--
OUR ~TOOK OF 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING! 
--:FOR:--
EN, YOUTHS, AND BOYS 
I.' ow RE.ADY }<~()l{ ·ocn lr 1 ~ 1 l'E TION. 
'\V c fe 1 ton111ent that w ' lian~ n \ ' l' h.t<l th · p1uu-1ur of p LH·i ng 
b ·for' you Ro 
I 
1----
! 
E 
Cor. Fifth and -Brown Sts, 
DAYTON, OHIO 
l A E 
-10, 20 and 30 cents per copy.-
• 
Cho· ce & Elegant a Line of Clothing 
a. \\e lu,Ye in Stock. A!4 to l>l'iN:o, \VC ca.n as'lll' yon \\·e will~ a\· 
yon from 10 to 20 per rent. on ~111 tb;1t you bny a.t 01ll' Hou~e. Jn 
evidence of which we quote..~ you a fo\v pri ·es. 
HOLNER'S IVIUSIC STORE, 
Good ·working Suib3 for )fen $3.7'J to :\;d.00 
Good Business Suitt:> $8.00 to *15.00 
Ele 0 ·ant Dre s SuiL $12.00 to ~r:..5.00 \ 
Youth's Suits (ao·es 8 to 18 years) - · $3.50 to $15.00 \ 
Boy's Suit. - - - - - - $1.25 to $10.00 
\Y c c;·m < l:o shm'i' yon r;11 \::·art mPn, of OYER( 'O 4\TS, finC'r ;m<-l I 
muth Larger th1 n any oL.:... _~ ~: !'..~C in Dnyton can show : 
l\Ien's .;·3.00 to $2t .00 
Youth' $3.00 to ."10.00 
Boy's - $1.50 to .·10.no 
'Ve guarantee that all who YLi t our house with a view to pu rdrnse I 
'\Yill 1Je .·ati·•fi ,cl that n11 \Ye <'bin n·:: to QualH~T· Ommtit~·, ' lyJe H!ld 
bnYing of ~foue,v, is aLsolutf'ly trul'. Hoping. to recei,·e a'n e:1rly I 
call from you, I am yours, l: fo:t Pe.:pectfully. A . ~:, I 
SOL STRAUSSJ TH~ L8ADIXU CLOTilIEH. 
28 East Third Street. 
It sta n ls to r eason that when you are offered 
with n doz en Cabinet Photographs, a present 
th~1t i '.l claimed to be worth as muc :1 as you 
a re aske 1 to pay for both, t!ie Ca bi11 '. c!l n t 
l e ,,.o ·th n.rnch. Go to Appleton's, 20 and 22 
E . Tl1inl l.?t., and g'et the worth of your money · 
in the pieturea and you will be s,ltisficd. AU 
tiekds is ned by other o·a1leries are good at our 
~ tuclio. 
. 'r)ecial rates until December hL 
u 5 la HA T S El & CO. 
TheEolipscExpe.dition. eaid· - REAL E~l,lAffE AND MONEY BROKERs· 
'lhe last es ion of Congrese l'~~~~~o;',~80:\~~1~t~:n~;,:1i;::o:~~ I ...! .l , ~'.~(~lfice. '-'· K Cor. Fifth and Main Sts., ' 
appropriatNl $5,000 to defrny the lily the former. Th expedition TeleJ_.,HJllG fJdO Dayton, Ohio. 
expense or the expedition to be will be diYicled into hY<J partie.' 1 Uit>· Prop'!'\,\' :rn l F<trm ~~ for S,d or Exchang . U yon have lJl'Op-
sent out under direction of the one of \rhich will be under the rt.\· for ~al0, plc ;ll'e li:-t it \dth u, · N 0 SALE, N 0 CHARGE. 
secretrrry of the naY:r, to the "·c. t cl1rection of Prof'. ,fo eph Huss~]~ 
coci:-it of .... \.frica, to ob:e1Te th'' to- or \Y<1~1 ingtrrn, nnd the other nn- ---- ---- -- --
tal edip:~ o1 the t;lln on Decen.- 1..h'r l'rof. Tm1<l, of ...'.\mherst. The m
1 
~@ 
ber ~2. It was at fir;-t n~·1.edecl form· 1' i'< c111 ('Xpcrt in $(\hll' photo- " ~~ ~ 
that the ne\Y cruiser Baltimore graphy, and will have <'harg:o of I · ~-~ I, 
has a great deal of cabin ancl birth togr:1phs of the eclipse. Permi.~- l\fannf'acturers of 
would carry the ob ·ervers, ns she I the corps detniled to obtain pho-1 I\ e-1 'fhinl ~tr et,: one quare ~Ye3t of River Bridge 
room, but she can not b fitted sion has been obtain c1 of t~1e I ( -i ] c~t d · d C G d 
out h,\' Odober 1, al>out. \Yltich Portugese gO\'ernment for the ex- i ".fern1 .ess ~ .ea1n- r1e orn 00 s, 
date tl1e expedition must t:;aiJ. It- pcdition to land at St. Paul de Lo- ! f fmn in>·, W 1;k :dttl Ydlow Pearl l\Ieal, Crushed Corn, Uhop Feed, 
i:-.; now. report c1 that the Pcnsaeo- 1 <1!1c1a, the capita} of the PortugC:'.'''. And .reed of all kinds, 
la, wluch has been fitted up as a ,pos:.sessiuns on the west coast o! I 
1l~gshi1> for the. Pacific ~(!1na(1n~n J Afrir~l. The expedi~ion will pro.- --W ~ -;:,- [·~~- ., . _ w1ll be usNl ms tend. Lie JHf'- 1ceed1rom tlrnt plnc . m1a11cl to 'Jfcix- N J::i. ! V J.,.J 1 0 RE! NEW G 0 0 D .ST 
limirnuy details have been ar-1 ima, on the Ouan;r,a river, \vlwre 
rainged b)' a board, of which the two partie. will sep:na 1 c Ulld .J?LENTY OF LIGIIT, 
Oonnrn,dore John G. \\ nlker, b'.;:e np stations near tlwt point, 'iilP '.ic''t :;~l':t~d room in Dnytoa. E\~erything told at bottonm 
l'hicf of lhc bureau of irnYign- and Im Ye aJl of thr-ir in .. ! nrni<:>uts pric 0 • • Corn~' :rn·1 :-:>C'C' us in our ne\Y place. 'Ve will show you the 
lion,·· ("a11tain R. I. Phvthim1, su - set Ul) before the clay of the <'t:lip ·e. 1 t , . . 1. · d t · b 1 t b f 0 ' .. -. . . , . Je~ il~h' 01 t ;T Loous UL nc ion \\'e ever () U O' i e ore. ur peri11te1H1ent of the rn.wal ohserY- 1 ne lme of the center ol tot~lity . · ,. 
1 
° 
atory; P··ofes::ior .... \~aph IL 11, of \rill str.ilrc the coast at a yuint ! room 1L'lll'.,! n ill .l i<. i·g:er, \\'G bought a great ill~lllj- more and a bet-
the nanll observatory, and Prnf. nl1ot;t one hunc1rec1 mil~::s son th of k'r ~:., ,,ort •'l~ · r (•l both r1ry goods and iotious. 
Himon Newcomb, st.1perintendent /St. Paul de L:10m1a c 11d pa~s di-
of the T autical Almanac, are 
1 
rectly oYer the stations. Th c:- -
members. One of the na Y:V of- peclition will not be abs 0 nt proh,1-
ficers, familiar with the details, bly more than three months." \V c:::t 'i hircl Street. 
A. llNCOl 
Between Williams and Broallway. 
• 
